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OFFICE Si:_•i·ERI~~TENDKNT ~IETROPOLJTAN POLICE, ~ 
ToLEllO, On10, ~larch 20, 18ll8. f 

On the 27th day of ...:\.pril, 'A, D., 1867, The J\Ietropolitan Police Force '\vns 
declared organized and in opefation. 

Fro1n the date of this. declaration to the present time, the effectiveness and 
value of this system of police govern111ent has steadily increased, and, as a. 
consequence, the Opposition encountered Ut the co!nn1enccmcnt of its opera
tions, has very 1nuch diininishcd, if it has not entirely ceaseU. to exist. 

The value and efficiency of police govcrn1nents are best detcrn1incd or 1ncas
ured by the actual absence or prevalence of crime. An exan1ination of the 
police reports of other cities (with or ''lithout regard to population) ·will show 
conclusively that for the ltist ten rnonths the a1nount of criine conunitte<l in 
the city of Tolec~o, llas been, con1paratiyely speaking, remarkably sn1all. 
'Vatchfulne~s, integrity and earhestne8S in the pcrforn1ance of po1ice duty, are 
the mo"t certain preventatives of crhne. 

Tbe act authorizes the division of the city into precincts, each to be prop 
erly supplied v.-ith a ,station-house, if decn1ed necessary. 

O·wiug t~ the e.1111111 force of 111en en;1ployed, to econon1ize to the greatest con· 
sistent degree possible, and to secure the largest amount of service fro1n the 
f<ircc, no division into precincts has been n1ade. 

There is one station-house (No. 58, l\Ionroe street, brt·ween St. Clair and Su
perior streets) where the nu~mbcrs of the force assemble to receive directions 
and in~tructions. From this point they proceed to theil~ different posts of 
duty, and here they report as soon as relieved fron1 duty. 

The pnlJlic ofilce of the Board and Clerk, is in the Council Chamber, on ...'tcl
ams street, between Sn1n1nit and St. Cln.ir streets. 

The office of the 'superintenUent is directly over the Police Statiou.. The 
Station or office is occupied hy the Captain haying charge of the business, and 
duties fonnerly attended to by the City l\Iarshal. The Captain, in addition to 
the d'.ities already referred to, is required to keep a complete record of all per· 
sons arrested and co11fined in the Lock-up .. 

The Lock~up, or "·here prisoners are detained, is in the rear of the Police 
Station ofilcc. 'It is ·wanting in dimensions, poorly venti1uteLl, badly located, 
and inconvenient. , ' ~ - · ·· ' 

There have been appointed since the date of organiz,'ltion of t11e }fetropoli
tan Police, twenty six officers and patrolmen. The resignations of one Captain 
an~d seYen Patrultnen, have been accepted.. One Patrohuan has been dis1nissc<l, 
and one dropped fro1n tllc Police rolls. 

The force, as at pr{'seut constituted, nu1nlwrs seventeen officers and 1nen
t~-wit: One SupcrintC'ndE>nt, one Captq.in, one Sergeant, one Detective, one 
Tnrnkey, and tweh'c :Patrolln.en. · 

This number, alt!iouglr very s1nall, is necessarily diYided i_nto two cJal"-ses....:.. 
viz: Four for the perfonnance of;rcgnlar day cluty, and seven for regular 
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night duty, and one on duty iu East Toledo at all times, day and night. 
Each day Patroln1an is on active duty from 7-t o'clock, A. l\.I., until 9! o'clock, 

P . .i\I., 111akiag fourteen hours of active se1·vice eiich day. The night Patrol 
a.re on duty fro1n 7 o'clock in the evening until 5 o'clock in the morniog, and 
a portion of then1 are around afternoo11s, looking to the interests of the city. 

Taking into consideration the territory to be patrolect-the vast amount of 
property to be protected-the necessity for the stringent enforceinent of good 
sanitary laws and regulations in our city-and the fact thnt, for the last ten 
months, the force have been compelled to perform an excessive an1ount ofser· 
vice-the present police establishment is not deemed sufficiently large. The 
force should be large enough, ·without being over\vorked 1 to afford protection 
to life anll property equally throughout the city. 

Not\vithst1tnlling the great amount of "'Ork performed by the Police, and 
the exposure to \Vhich they have been subjected, the tin1e lost by sicknessi 
would not exceed twenty days. 

A police officer is clothed,,yith great power, and burdened with grave re* 
sponsibilities. He is subject to extraordinary exposure of health, and is be.'let 
on all sides by the inost dangerous of te1nptations. 

If an cfficer discharges his duty faithfully, animated by the desire to protect 
to the utmost of his ability, the life and property of those surrounding him, he 
is justly entitled to and should receive the approbation and respect of every 
order*loviug and respectable citizen. 

Without entering into deta!Js, it is sufficient to state that the Patralmen gen· 
eraily have performed their duties earnestly, courteously and effectively. 

REPORT. 

The \Vhole. nu1nber of arrests n1ade by the Police during the past ten months, 
'vas 1,448-of "'hich 1,256 "'ere n1ales, and 192 fen1ales-1,384 tvere '\Vhite, and 
61 black. 

RECAl'ITUI,ATION OJ;' OFFENCES AGAINST LIFE AND PROPERTY POU TU& TEN 

MON,TUS, ENDING ~IARCH 1, 1e68. 

Drunkenness, 5:35: assault and battery, 268; disturbing the public peace, 
130; fast driving, 8; driv.ing over side'\valk, 5; draying without license, 4; 
peddling >vithout license, 11; injuring property, 7; abusing family, 6; insult· 
ing females, 23; disorderly conduct, 2; depositing filth in street, 2; obstruct· 
inrr street,5; filling' up harbor, 2; leavingdraw·bridgeopen, 1; keeping house 
or"'u1.fame1 20; residing in house of ill·fame, 37; visiting house of ill-fu1ne, 66; 
receiving stolen property, 6; receiving stolen money, 3; obtaining property 
by false pretence, 3; obtaining-money by false pretence, 3; selling liquor to be 
drank ·where sold, 12; selling liquor to minor, 1; selling dangerous uninspec* 
ted oil, 1; offering unwli-olesome meat for sale, 1; ·c-oncealing stolen property, 
1 ; search warrant, 8; buying old iron from boys, 4 i .!ioJa.tion of city ordi· 
nances, 5; resisting officers, 13; abusing officers, 2; carrying concealed "·ea".. 
pons, 6; com1nitting nuisance, 9; indecent exposure of pc.rson, ·6; i_!l.decent 
language, 1; pro:;;titution, 4; keeping resort for prostitutes, 2 ; keepillg clisor· 
derly house, 1; vagrancy, 19;""beggars, 1, arreste<l ou suspicion, 2; pick
pockets, 5; T.!!!1litting ga1nbling, 2; gaming \\'ith card~, 7; kerping a g:in1h-
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ling house, 1; attaclnnent for contempt, 1; peace \Vnrrant, 1; tlneatnlng, 3; 
breaking >vindows, 1 ;,D.ssault ·with intent, 1; .1$-rsonating policemen, 2; pass
in~ counterfeit money, 2; breaking in house iu day time, 2; 1}1te111pt to con1 
mtt arson, 1 ; pctit larceny, 95; granfl larceny, 24; fighting at fisticutf, 4; C!ln1-
n1on thieves, 5; burglary, 7; forgery, 2; horse stealing, 5; robbery, 2·2 ; biga
my, 2; adultery, 3; stabbing ·with intent to wound, 4; stabbing with intent to 
kill, 3; inurder in first degree, 1 i n1urder in second degree, 1-Total 1,448. 

NATIVITY OF PERSONS ARRESTED. 

African or colored A1nericans, 64; France and Canadian French, 47; Scot
larid, 13; England, 16; Gern1any, 283; United States of America, 400; Ire
land, 625-Total 1,448. 

The whole nun1ber of arrests, between the ages of fifteen and twenty-fivi: 
years, \Vas 523-between t1renty-five and thirty-five, 494-bet\\·een thirty-five 
and forty-five, 321-ovcr forty-tive, 54-and under fifteen, 56. 

HOV{ DISPOSED OF 

Fined, 818; sentenced to imprisonment and cbnin-gang, 231; bound over to 
Court of Common Pleas, 45; discharged on payment of costs, 116; di~charged 
on promise to leave city, 94; discharged, 85; discontinued, 30; Nol. Pros., 20; 
,gent to county farm, 3; escaped from lock up, 4; turned over to U. S. author
ities, 2-Total 1,448. 

MISCELLAXEOt'd BUSJSESS. 

Stray horses returned tO owners, 4; stray J1orses attached to vehicles, 6; 
doors of stores found open, 7; doors of banks found open, 1; numLer of lodg
ers accominodated at station-house, 900; sick !!-Dd disabled perRons nsRistcd Uy 
Police, 5; lost children found and returned to parents, 8. 

POUSD REPORT. 

Commencing June 5th, 1867, andend£ng Decernber 1st, 1867. 

Number of bogs rcceiycd in pound,-------- ___ - ---- -- ---- -- - - ---- - --- 300 
" "geese '' .. ----·------·-----·-------·-------·· 1,568 

Paid boys for driving, .•.. ____ . _____________ .. -- - _ ----$292 95 
" for feed,-----------------···---····--··--------- 39 50 
'' pound keeper,.·-----··------------------------- 222 00 

[~eceived from owners and sales,---·--·---·-'··-·---···-----·-
$554 45 

538 25 

Cost to the city,.----------··------·-----------·-------- $ 16 20 
~lost of the tin1e, fro1n June 5th to Decen1bcr 1st, 1867, t'wo policen1en have 

been detailed each day to protect the boys in driving hogs and geese to the 
pulJlic pound. Although this work has been very unpleasant for the police, 
they have done their duty faithfully. They have been obliged to suffer the 
curses and abuses tron1 a great many hog and geese owners. But 'in n1ost all 
cases the police have been respectful and gentle1nanly to all. 

The total expenses of the police tbrce of the city for the ten months, endiug 
l\.Iarch 1st, 1868, and the same tin1e, ending ~!arch 1st, ltti7, compare. 1v1 
follows; ~ 

Total expenses tor ten n1onths in 1867, .... -------·-·-· - ---------$11,013 13 " " " •• 1866, .•. ________________________ 10,387 31 

Increase in 1867,. __ . __ . ______ • _______ . _______ .. __ •. - - - . - - - - . $ 62.5 82 
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Fi;.ies coll~ctcd a~1ll paid .~)yer ,~n 1867, _ .. - _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. $8,G41 8(). 
moo, ____________ --------------- 1,058 84 

Increase in 1807, ______ ---· _______ ---- _______ ---~---- ----$3,083 02 

Totalexpenscs,1867
1 

_______ -------------------------------$11,01313 
•· fines " ·-------- ------- ... ___________ 8,6-11 SG 

I3alancc expenses clwrgell to city,. ____ ... ___ .. __ -----------$ 2,371 27 

Total expenses in 18(16,.------ ---···-- -------------
" fines · -------·--------------------· 

- - - . $10,387 3\ 
. --------- 1,65884 

Il1llancc expcns('S churgell to city, .... ______________ ·--- .... $ 8,728 47 
Difference ln favor of 1867, .. ______ . ____ -· _________ - ___ . -- -· ____ $ri,307 2() 
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